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Marie laRson

The most wondorful woman in the world
I Unparalletl mystery What is this mighty

power that has bnlllctl tho scientific world ff-

LLLifts 10 Men 10 Men Cant
Lift Her

t Biggest Laugh of ttheh Year

Admission = lOc and20c
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Why Cook ini the

i Old Way

Did you ever think
I how much easier and

economical it was to

COOK

WITH
k

x GAS
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Dont put it <plf any
T longer

Begin Today
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Peanitt Production is Increasing
and Importations are Multipliedl

Washingtont JUno 24X Peanuts
are beginning to form an apprfccla i +

ble nsd rapidly growing Item In the
foreign commerce of the United
States especially In the Import Trade
Despite the fact that the United
States produces probably 12 million
bushels of peanuts per annum insr
exportations have been In such In ¬

considerable quantities that the bu-

reau
¬

of statistics has only recently
found It necessary to Include pea ¬

nuts In Its list of articles exported
Meantime the Imports have also rap ¬

idly increased and the total foreign
commerce In this article In the year
about to end will aggregate nearly
one million dollars the imports hav ¬

ing grown in value from less than
0000 is the year 1DOT to about n

half million dollars In the present t

year while exports for the year will1
IIhuVdrethousand

Prices of peanuts have also great¬

ly advanced In the foreign markets
the average valuation of imported I

peanuts based upon wholesale price
In the markets from which they are
sent to the United States having ad
vasced from 11 per cent poundI

in 1898 to 34 cents per pound 1inI

1907 for those In the natural state
and that of shelled peanuts JinportedI

in 898 was 24 Dents per pounds and
in 1907 45 cents

West Africa and the East Indies
are the principal sources of supply
flf the peanuts entering the Internll
tlprial markets of the world The ex-

ports
¬

of peanuts from the French
colony of Senegal on the west coast
of Africa were In the latest avalla
ite years over thro hundred million
pounds those of British India a alt

less than two hundred millionsIItIe
on the west coast > f Africa

about one hundred millions the
Dutch East Indies about fifty mil-

lions
¬

while China Japan Argentina
Spain and the United States also sup ¬

ply comparatively small quastltles
The striking feature of our own

trade In peanuts is the rapid growth
In importations The quantity Import-

ed
¬

a decade ago Jn the fiscal year
1897 was less than 150000 pounds
In 1902 over one million In 1905
more than five millions asd in 1907
sums likely to be about 12 million
pounds of which about onefourth
represents shelled and threefourths
unshollod peinuts tho being
as above stated approximately a hail
million dollars for the present fiscal
year while that of exports will bo

over one qunrtur of a million dollars
The Ionic Crop

Since the peanut crop of this cous
try is not estimated annually by the
department of agriculture tho only
official data In regard to both the
acreage and tho production are those i

collected by tho decennial census A

comparison of tho Eleventh and
Twelfth censuses show that the grow ¬

ing of peanuts has been raoldly ex ¬

tending In this country the acreage
In 1889 being 204000 acres and 1in

199 517000 acres an increase off

over 150 per cent while Ufq produc ¬

lion has Increased from 3588000
bushels to 11905000 bushels or
about 233 per cost The crop 1Is

concentrated In a few southern
states Virginia supplying about one
third of It North Carolina about an ¬

other third and five states Georgia
Alabama and Florida in addition toI

the above mentioned claiming iIsI

1899 about 90 per cent of the acre¬

ago and crop
In comparison with this production I

the foreign trade Is as yet Insignifi ¬

cant the highest imports Amounting
In the nine months ending March
100 7 to about 400000 bushels or
less than tour per cent of the cropI

of 1899 while tho exports were
325000 bushels or Jess than 3 per-

cent

mporta5Oflpennuts
Ions of the world
traJe of practical importance to the1I

farmers of certain sections of this
country

Tlio World Crop
The world production of peanuts Igreatspact r

t

lower civilization tho statistical data
In regard to the world crop are very
ndpmplete As judged by tho states
tics df foreign trade tho main pea
nutprodJiclng countries are tropical I

regions samoly a few colonies 1In
Africa Senegal and Gambia Drlt
Ish India Dutch East Indies China
and Japan In Asia Argentina in
South America and Spain in Europe
Tho total exports of these eight

I
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countries amousted In 1900 to 21 II

000000 bushels in 1901 to 2000
000 bushels In 1902 to 23009000
In J903 to 32000000 andn 1904
to 30000000 bushels valued ap
proximately at 15000000 jti addl
lion to these countries several coo
ales in Africa have been for the lastt
tore years exporting small quantities
Such as French Guinea Dahomey
Ivpry Coast but these exports arenas
yet without commercial importance
Or tho total exports wlilch may bo
considered equivalent to the worIJsJJ

trade Iii peanuts about onehalf vas
supplied by the French African colo-
n of Senegal alone the DrlttahI

African colony ot Gambia supplying
about 16 per cent sd that two thlrtl s
came from these two African1 coOnltromlI+

I

I par cent Is supplied to the world mar ¬ 1

ket by these three countries
The African Crop

In the Caro of the African colonies s

the exports may be considered as
practically equivalent to the crop
domestic consumption in these two
colonies being probably very small II-

I In regard to the Asiatic countries
this does not kohl true the localI
consumption being very largo and the
exports being a comparatively small I

part of the total production Official II

estimates of area and production or
peanuts In British India show a verYtI

rapid and persistent Increase in acre
ago from 215000 acres in 189798 t
to 600000 acres In 190G7 and in
production from 50000 toss or 5lI

COO 000 bushels to about 300000i
tons or 30 million bushels 1I e I

moro than two and a half times the
American crop The exports at pea I

nuts from India amount to only
1thelIUitJlIncrenso i

Increasing consumption scarcely 2
per Cent ot tho crop being now ex ¬

ported Tho exports of China constl
lute only about onetenth of tho to
tab shipments from Its ports which
Include tho coastwise trade More
over Chinas imports of peanuts are
very much larger than her exports
being In 1902 1C1GOOO bushels
against 802000 bushels in 1903 3

104000 bushels against 791000
bushels in 1904 5973000 bushels
against 595000 and In 1905 C

897000 against 693000 bushels ex ¬

ported The exports of Argentina aret
very Irregular which Is probably ex-
plained by the well known Irregug
larity of all crops In that country

Tho currents of trade In peanuts
are mostly tram all the eastern coup ¬

tries and African colonies mentioned
toward Europe Senegal ships about
C5 to 70 per cent of Its total ex ¬

ports td France and about 15 to 20 1

per cent to Netherlands Gambia i

sends to France about 80 per cent
and to Netherlands 10 per cent IIts
British India also selling to Franco
nearly 90 per cent of all its exports
of peanuts anti most ot the romnlh
der to China Chinas exports are
consumed In the Far East and only
Japan shows considerable quantities
exported to tho United States ThiN
Franco la seen to bo the most import ¬ <

ant purchaser of peanuts The im ¬

ports of the unshelled products into l
Franco amount to about 10 to 141
million bushels and the Imports of
the shelled article namely from
British India have rapidly grown
within tho past six years from 53I
million pounds to 242 million pounds I

so that the total Imports have in ¬

creased from 350 million pounds In
1900 to 538 million pounds about
25 to bushel in 190C These enor ¬ n
mous quantities lire used In France 1exttraction of oil This is tho main use I

Europolttlwhere
I

1ln their trade statistics with oil seeds
or raw products for use In manufac ¬

tares I

UK Fired the Stick
I have fired the walkingstick Ive

carried pvcr 40 years on account oft-

t a sore that resisted every kind of
treatment until 1 tried Bucklens
Arnica Salve that has healed the
sore and made me a happy manV
writes John Garrett of North Mills
N C Guaranteed tor Plies Burns
etc by nil druggists 25c

Jreins Want
Humor lighters everything oven

grim war Jefferson Davis with all1
the weight of a losing causo on his
shoulders could yet pare tlmoto
appreciate and respond to an artless
appeal The Incident is related by
Captain Sutherland Among the
numerous papers received by the Con
federate president the following
turned up ono day

Dear Mr President I want you
to let Jeems O of Co onth 5th
South Carolina Regiment como homo
and get married Jecms 4s wlllln
but Jeems Oaptlw ho aint willln
Now when wo all lire wllllncopt

1 tleIup0
him go straight back when hs dono
got married and fight hard as over

roItortb60s

that Mr Davis wrote his direction-
in regard to the matter on the bas

TkayworeI Odm
panlon

f

Clara You may not bolleve Itbut

Jur1oJthOIJllStFt

doubt It What wcro they selling
Chicago Dally Newa

n
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Transcontinental Railroad
Bow to People

+

McctiHg In Chicago Deckle Qucstlo
In Favor of Ixjiyer Railroad

Vartit i

TWO CENTS A MILE HEttEAFTEt
1

i

Chicago June 24 Passen80r rates
on all railroads of the United SUfteimilernplcto abolition of the bid 3 cent rates
will begin on July 1

This was the decision reached In
Chicago after a long and boated dis
cussion by the leading railroad presi

translcontlnental
mal agreement but Is equally bind
Ing for two largo roads doing a trans
continental business are said to have
served ah ultimatum to others that
they would put the rate into effect
Immediately

Following the meeting officials oti
several of the roads admitted that
they lied been forced to bow to pub ¬

lic opinion and antirailroad legisla
ion fhej fraliMhat no further right

would be 1rriaUe1dn ° the interstate laws
already passed and that tho roads
would accept trio inevitable

Among those who are said to have
attended the secret meeting were

IPresIdcut B L Wlncholl of the Chl
Jcago Rpck Island Pacific and Pres-
Ident A J Faring of the Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul Neither would
discuss tho report last night

Itcninrkfiblo netcue
That tho truth is stranger than

fiction has once more been demon-
strated

¬

In the little town of Fedora
Tenn the residence Of C V Pepper
lie writes I was In bed entirely
disabled with hemorrhages of the
lungs and throat Doctors failed to
help me and all hope had led when-
I began taking Dr Kings sow Dis-
covery

¬

Then instant relief came
Tho coughing soon ceased the
bleeding diminished rapidly and In
three weeks I was able to go to
Work Guaranteed for coughs and
colds 50c and 160 at all drug¬

ists Trial bottle free

sTho Chief Trouble
It tan sad tactlt said the statisti ¬

cian that the ordjnary waste of
food in an English tam ¬

ily would bo sufficient to maintain
wholly a French family of similar
station

True said the epicure And It
also gratifying tact that the aver¬

hiredadothe average English middleclass os
far as Franco is concerned Har¬

per s Weekly

TIIEUH AUF PEW
People who know linn to take care of
themselvcu tlio majority do Thenotiliver Is a most Important In the
body Hcrblno will keep It In condi ¬

flan V C Bimpkliin Alba Texas
writes I have used Harblno for
Chills and Fever and find It the beat
medicine I over used I would not be
without It It Is as Rood for children

It Is tot grownup people and IGrippeSold
druggists1larrel

Anybody can get amusemont out of
barrel Give one to a boy and hell

build a bonfire to a woman and
shell construct a chalrto a fool and
hell so over Niagaral Falls ton

and hell trade It for a scat In
the senate Tho barrel Is an article

pleases all tastes Plttsburg

Salvation often means making man
over according to ones pattern

RUBBER

GOODSt
Our stock of Rubber Goods

is chosen with the utmost
care from the most reliable
manufacturers and nothing
untie a place here merely be ¬

cause it is cheap In spite of
this however we know we

can save you money on any ¬

thing from an Infant Foun ¬

tain Syringe up to a foUr

quart Combination Fountain
Syringe and Hot Water Bot ¬

tle For iJotRce here is
one of our specials

a

Special Twoquart Fountain

R1larantcedkd75c

WILL J GILBERT

il 1Jlikt 11

Fourth and Broadway
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ColoradoA
GrandiCanvon

El Tovar open lheycarr aid

CiiiiforniafCool
Santa Fe

Low rates all summer >
National Educational Association
meets at Los Angeles July Store Santa Fe dggawdp
excursions via Grand Canyon 41 Arizona
Specially reduced rates AUttoNHAfclt J t
Summer tourist tickets to Colorado Arizona and
rialifeniia Liberal limits diverse routeaandatopoverr-

AsklatACMdnSaae Ttcui Cliumi
rodCtltordl Snann OtMfft

The Colorado flyer and California Limited Santa Fe traiwT
of luxury and speed afford a cool d

tripover durtlets tracks protected Gee C Oum rky Aatr
A T at S

by block signals ao9 N Seventh St St Lout
Fred Ilan e1 meek too

t

Tlio Scheme Worked In n Way
Tlio proporictor of a largo business I

house bougth a number of signs I

reading Do It Now and had them I

hung around his off e hoping to In
spire his people with promptness andI
energy ill thejr work In his private
office one day soon afterward a
friend asked him how tile scheme af¬

fected his staff Well not Just the
way I thought it would ansWcred
tile proprietor The cashier skip¬

F

pod with qOOthl liodtt book ¬

keeper eloped wit hUla private SfecV

retary throff clerks askodlcnan in-

crease of etilary and the OSce boy

JuLatllCfiliome
Why are you playing hookey

Ses pall whip merSo your pa
will whip you Yep he jilwaya
gives ins half a dolIar alter lie licks
metiauston Post

American German National Bank
Capita afitfOOe009
Surplus d undivided profits 1 1ftoooljofl
Stockholders liability k000000IrV

Total v 50000000
Total resource vf08548KJW

DIRECTORS-
w F TJradslmw ot Bradshmv Bradslmw AttorBoys J1 A
Bauer Wholesale Pottery Louts F Kolb of Kolb BrosCo
Wholesale Drugs H A Petter of II A Petter Supply Co Boat
Supplies C F RIcke of C II Bicke Sons WhoIesale DryOo ls
Muscoe Burnett Supt alt Treas Pad Watci Co

GEO 0 THOJIPSON Preeldeat-
I 5 T J ATKINS Vice Preskisat

ED L ATKINS Cashierj j
I

vmv T i1ll1L

iIIiumtlla UP Jj rMr Tf

A Man is Known by the Telfe
j

phone He Keeps

Paducah people demand the best andAVrf nie tithe
R

demands of the best people

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE A
iBcorpomtl p

SUBSCRIBE FOR ThE SUNTEN CENTS A WEEK

I
CITY TRANSFER Ct

i-
tIdow located Hi

ttGtaubersStabletf

Warrdr for tall kinds fhauMm g
TEL rUONf499

hP
°

Foreman Bros Novelty Qi
Ioorpo iii

icELEiCTRICAL
I

House wiring electric plants StaltdiiComplete machine shop I
122124 N Pourth St Phon a 71

r
WlI PaxtoL R Rudy P Paryear-

Prea14O I Cuhler Awtoteat

CITIZENS SAYINGS BMI
t Ctjt jt tlyeorperte4 c

ayp14a1 7ri s pF lIrii atrli e 1t1 S

hJ1llu 1 a N w o A
Mtyeldwlder Bahr1ilty r 04 r it + hr 1AI
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AeeotIltMel huJMHa MH1 ftsma elielMtJ We apperelatl-
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